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Hippodrome >. Election Day

|iNelson Partner's Three| Dixie The Indesstructible Wife
f, af Princess The Testing ot Mildred Vane

it»HHRE Is to be no let down In
the character of the musical comJc * edy bills that Billy Malone and

his company are putting on at the
Hipp. This week, opening bill Is"Election Day" a Mil that Is full ofBP dash and pop. Swift comedy, with anotherplot to connect the story, and a

number of good song numbers and[ specialties are all provided In araplexQuantities to keep the spectators in a
By good humor. Strenuous rehearsals

guarantee that every bill be put overI in the usual clever style. For the latterhalf of the week, "The EmperorOf Jadan" Is Ihn nffftHnrr

Too Athletic Wife Featured
The taming of the shrew this timeIp;',.: of the athletic and not of the tonguelashing variety is well staked In "TheIndestructible Wife" with Alice BradyI in the stellar role at the Dixie today.}fe; The type of woman is found in everycommunity, hut there Isn't anythingS' common In the way in which the starK" puts the character on the Bcreen. Playingopposite is .Saxon Kllng, who is

a weag vaccilating creature and it is| around the two opposltes in characterf that the plot is built. The storymoves rather slowly, but is Interestingto a degree and Is enhanced by the'
iuxxuriou3 and tasteful settings,

\i I#>ve Finds the Way,^ A strange story of Intrigue and villainypictured In episodes that leadthrough various thrills to a happy ending Is being seen at the Princess today."The Testng of Mlfred VRne" Isthe title, ad pretty May Allison Is leading. Three contemptible creatures areconspiring against the good name ofU the good grin in the picture, and tho
manner in wdilch the plot is thwarted,is evolved very cleverly by the dramatistand as well acted (by the Metrocast pf (players.

,

From Cabaret to Desert.
There Is quite a wide variation Inthe settings for the photoplay at theNelson today. "Partners Three," Inwhich Enid Bennot Is starring.
iae story opens In a cabaret on theGreat White Way and here Miss Bennettis seen as an entertainer.a newrole for the demure little star. Sheweds a Westerner to scape the life she

t leads, and which is repellant. But1 she finds she has only Jumped from( the rying painshrdluetaolnshrdlununhusband proves to be a dissolute brute.Much of the action of the story takesplace In the great American desert,and to secure the proper setting MrInce sent his director,'Fred NIblo andthe entire company out on the desertfor a week to shoot the locations. Theplayers camped In tents out on the
sand amid cactus and sage brush.

CLOSE UPS.
.B4rt Williams and wife who havebeen with Billy Malone closed theircontract Saturday night, and expect to

go to New York, and go into vaudeville.Denver Day who has a companyof her own playing at Buffalo,and who has been with Mr. Malone dur
Ing his temporary shortage In the char
us has gone back to her company,
t.Fred Hurley, a favorite from thef Harrow ranks, accompanied by two of
the clever girls that graced the Harrow
organization are Joining Billy, Malonetoday.

POP.

No Clairvoyant.
Magistrate (to witness).Why didfir'n't'you go to the help of the defend^ant In the right?
Wltness-rT didn't know which one

was going to be the defendant..TltBlts.
THERE'LL COME A TIME

When you will want a better Tire than
you nave ever before used. Thep, If
you are wise you will come here for
one Of the Gates Half-soled Tireswhich have been famous for years but
were never bragged about. Come In
today and learn all the details. Gates\ . Half-Sole Tire Service Station, "216Jackson Street..Adv.
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Mrs. C. W. Dickinson and son, ol
Clarksburg, have returned home alter
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Kemper Holt
In Walnut avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Johnston, ol
Scr&hton, Pa., who had been the guests
of the former's slater, Mrs. Jennie
Hupp and Mrs. H. S. Kelster, have
gone to Phllippi to spend several
weeks. Th'y were accompanied to
Phllippi by Mrs. Hupp and mother.
Mrs. James A. Johnston, and Clyde
and Raymond Booth, all of Burton, who
will spend several days there.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Highland left
Saturday for an extended visit to At-
lantic city ana New York.
W. B. Cruise, of Grafton, spent yesterdayhere as the guest of his sister,

Mrs. W. S. Haymond.
\V\ F. Shafferman, purchasing agen!

for the Consolidation Coal company
located at Somerset, Pa. spent the
week end here with his family on
Coleman avenue. Mr. Shafferman'e
family expect to join him soon In Som
erset.

Mrs. L. L. Goodrum hns returned
from three weeks' visit at Atlantic
City.

Mrs. Henry' Downey and little granddaughters,the MlBses Nellie and Ivatherine,Downey, havo returned from o
several weeks' visit to Atlantic City.
Miss Pauline Mayers is the guest ol

her aunt, Mrs. W. C. Boor, at Eldora
Miss Louise frurns naa relumed

from Morgantown where she had been
the guest of friendB for several days

Mrs. Mary Miller and daughter, Mis«
Margaret Miller, are guests of the for
np;r's son, It. C. Miller and family, in
East Park avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Michael and children,of Akron, Ohio, who had beer
the guests of relatives here, have returnedto their home. Miss Helen
Michael remained here for a longei
visit with her grandmother, Mrs. Mary
E. Palmer. In Walnut avenue.
Ceorge Wilson, who had been con

nocted with the mechanical departmentof The Times^has gone to L011I3
vllle, Kentucky, where he will locate
His family preceded hint there some
time ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Choen and little

daughter, Jean Harriet, have returned
to (Morgantov.-n after spending severa,
days here as the guests of Mr. and Mrs
J. E. Faker at their home In Emerson
street.
Miss Helen Phillips, dnughter of A

Hood Phillips, has gone to Cincinnati
Ohio, whero sho is the guest of hei
uncle, Charles Miller.
The Misses Martha Swisher anti

Edna Bartholow, who had spent thf
past two weeks at Detroit, Mich., thi
guests of Mrs. Harry Mason, returned
home last evening. Mrs. Mason and
children will arrive here soon to be
the guests of Mrs. Mason's arents, Jlr.
and Mrs. William Rennie in Maple
avenue.
Dorsey Giles, son of E. A. Giles, ol

Haymond street, has arrived here froir
overseas service. He was with the
41st division in France for a period 01
eight months.
Miss Rose Byrne left yesterday for

Chicago where she will take a course
in the Gossard corset school. Miss
Byrne Is the head of the corset departmentof the J. M. Hartley store.
She wll lalso visit with relatives in
Chicago before returning home.
Miss Mary Getty of Pittsburgh is

the week end guest of Miss Mary Murphyat her home at Farmington. Miss
Getty was the guest on SaJurday of
Miss Grace McDonnell in this city.

Mr. Hugh W. Gallagher a former
Charleston man and now of New Yok

1 city, is the guest of his uncle, Mr. D.
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l During the war he was
an ensign In the navy and now U
holding an Important position with a
shlppig company In New TortCharlestonGazette.
Captain Frank Haymond who Is In

government service and had been here
on a furlough since his return from
overseas has returned to his duties
in Washington. He hopes to get his
discharge from service about the last
of August.

Lieutenant Everett E. Walker ol
the state department of health was In
this city on Saturday.

Dr. and Mrs. Earl Fortney have
returned here after a visit of several
weeks at Moorefleld, W. Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence' Statler spent

the week end with relatives In Grafton.v

Mrs. Robert Clinton and daughter ol
Charleston formerly of this dty are
guests of relatives at Mannington.

.Miss Katherlno Troxell who is a
student at the West Virginia unlversl
ty spent the week end here with her
parents Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Troxell.
Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Llpson and chll1dren the Misses Eleanor and Agnes

Bell have gone to Mt. Lake Park to
' spend several weeks.

Mf. and Mrs. P. P. Upson and chll'dren left Sunday for a visit to Atlan1tic City and Xevr York.
Miss Christine Storey Is tV guest

of relatives at Cajitteitnir fjrdluet
of relatives at Century, W. Va.
Carl Anthony, of Rivesville, left thh

morning for Texas, where he expects
to secure employment ir. the oil fields
John Wright and Edgar Allen, hot!]'of Haxter, returned yesterday fron
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ASK YOUR DEALER

| Whenyoufeel'^ZS,.
vous, tired, worried or despondent it is a
Bure sign you needMOTTS NERVERINE

» PILLS: They renew the normal vigorandmake life worth living. Bo but®and aalc for
MotTsNerverine PillsEJdJS&t.II WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Props., C!cre!ead, Ohio

j For Sale by Fairmont Pharmacy.

SUSETRS07JD

mtmms
nu.fi

wn" at ell Dnmicts, or s«nt prepaid byUJ WllXIAMlMrO. CO., CtCVCLAND.OMlO

For Sale at Cranes Drug Store.
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Washington, D. C., where for some
time they had been employed.
Mrs. Edward Kerns end daughter

M-lss EvaHne of Baltimore era guests
of Mr. and Mrs. PhJltp Kerns at their
home on Walnut avenue.
Don D. Duddlng, of Buckhannon, was

a visitor'In the city yesterday.
Arthur I. Garrett, of Waynesburg, Is

the guest of his mother, Mrs. P, W.
Garrett. In Maple avenue.
Mr. adn Mrs. G. B. Moore and daugh'ter. Miss Katherlne, and son, Paul,

spent yesterday In Mannlngtoc the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Moore.
Mr. and Mrs, Edgar Davis and son.

Edgar, of Clarksburg, were In the city
yesterday en route to Mannington to
see Mr. Davis' brother, Harry Davis,
who is very ill.

MUCH WORSE.
Jermyn.Is tnere anything any more

exasperating than to have a wife who
can cook but won't do It?
Gerard.Yes; to have one that can't

cook and will do It..Answers.

Over the Top and Then
Some

"I never felt better In my life than
since taking the first dose of Mayr's
Wonderful Remedy. T had a bad case
of indigestion and bloating and tried

'! all kinds of medicine. Mayr's Wonder
1ful Remedy is all and more than is

'(closed for it. On my recommendation
our postmaster's wife is using it with
good results.' It is a simple harmless
preparation that removes the catarrhal
mucus from the Intestinal tract and
allays the inflammation which causes
practically all stomach, liver and intestinalailments, Including appendicitis.One dose will convince or moneyrefunded. Sold by Crane's drug
store. Hall Drug Co., Prescription
Pharmacy in Mannington, and druggistseverywhere.

MILLIONS^
Suffer from

kid-Stomach
Millions of people Buffer year after year

from ailments affecting practically every
part of the body.never dreaming that their
III health can be traced directly to acid-atomacb.Here la the reason: poor digestion
means poor nourishment of the different
organs nnd tissues of the body. The blood Is
Impoverished.becomes weak. thin, sluggish.
Ailments of many kinds spring from such
conditions. Biliousness, rheumatism, lumbago,sciatica, general weakness, loss of
power and energy, headache, insomnia,
nervousness, mental depression.even more
serious ailments such as catarrh and cancer
oi the stomach, intestinal ulcers, cirrhosis
of the liver, heart trouble.all of these can
often be traced directly to acid-stomach
Keep a sharp lookout forthe first symptoms

of acid-stomach.indigestion, heartburn,
belching, food repeating, that awful painful
muub aui-i t.-iiwuiK. anu num. Kuoajr Biuaiacu.
EATON 10. the wonderful modern remedy for
ncld-stomach. Is guaranteed to bring quick
relief fromtbosestomaobmiscrice. Thousands
my they never dreamed that anything could
bring eiieb speedy relief.and make them feel
bo much better in every way. Try EAT0N10
and you. too. will be just as enthusiastic in
Its praise. Make your life worth living.no
aches or palus.no blues or melancholy.no
more of that tired, listless feeling Be well
and strong. Oct back your physical and mentalpunch; your vim. vigor and vitality You
will always be weak and ailing as long as you
have ncid-*tomaeb. 80 get rid oi it now.
Take EATON 10 Tablets.they taste good.
you eat them like a bit of candy Your drug,
gist has EATON 10.50 cents for a big box.
Oct a box from blm today and if you are uot
satisfied he will refund your money.

FATONICBaSI (T5ft TOUR ACID-STOMACB) LSjjjj

Today
ENNETT
*S THREE"
Irlven by want to work In «

later left out in the desert without
it will hold you from start to finish.
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SPECIAL
Children's Day

Saturday Matinee.
:h for Coupons in Papers.

Night 7:45 and 9:15. No
ge in price of Admission,

^ 20c and 30c.
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NOTI
The Public Service Commi

Capitol Bilding,
At meeting of THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION <

D, 191}, Cite No. 663, Hope Natural Gaa Company, Application
"WHEREAS, the Hope Natural Gaa Company on Fe

file with the eommiaelon, lt« eecond amended and auppli
ratee for natural gaa, ae eet forth In |ta echedule of rat
ment No. 6 to natural gaa rate echedule P. 8. C. W. Va.,
salp petition, which eaid eecond amended and euppleme
tanti, on Mareh-12, 1919, ordered filed, and further pfoci
expiration of alx monthe from January 11, 1919, the da!
miction, authorizing eald applicant to increaie its ratee
elapasd aince the entry of eald order of January 11, 1919,
eon interested to file objection thereto before the comm
August, 1919; and thla matter be set down for hearing i
f ices In the Capitol Building, In the City of Charleston,
o'clock, A. M.. at which time any person may appear ant
ed proper.

It Is further ordered that the applicant publish a cog
ceaslve weeks in two newspapers of opposite politics if
counties affected by the proposed change in rates, and tl
be posted for public Inspection in the office of tho Maj
posed change in rates for four successive weeks prior tc
be made to this commission."

The proposed rates are as follows:

SUPPLEMEN
Natural Gas Rate Schedule P

HOPE NATURAL C
RATES.CLASS 1. DOMESTIC CONSUMERS.Entire territory supplied in West Virginia!

32 cents per thousand cubic feet for the first 5,000 i
thousand cubic feet for the second 5,000 cubic feet u
feet used in a calendar month, 37 cents per thousand
each block rate, for payment within the discount pernitPAIinf Dar'jkJ ~ .i.ltllok.J I- C.l I I » "

......... hi IWI uaiMG mo liuuiiancu III tfbllCUUIC PI O. 3.

RATES.CLASS II. GAS ENGINES.
Entire territory supplied In West Vlrglnlsf

31 cents per thousand cubic feet for the firgt 503.000
500,000 cubic feet used in a calendar month, 5 cents
per thousand cubic feet on each block rate, for payi
Ing that in which the gas is supplied^

RATES.CLASS III.
Entire territory supplied in West Virginia:31 cents per t"ousand cubic feet for the first 500,00i

over 500,000 cubic feet used in a calendar month, 5 (
cent per thousand cubit feet on each block rate, fi
following that in which he gse f> oupplied.

Note: In case gas Is furnished for the drilling and cleani
period of the continuous work on such well.

RATES.CLASS IV and CLASS V.
Rates Class IV and Class V, which have heretofore existe
cunty buildings, school houses and charitable institu ions
sumers are hereafter included within Class I, Domestic C
Ings, school houses and charitable institutions in boilers a
after shall be included in Class III, Manufacturers and the

plying to such classes.
Note.Exceptions:
Fairview Borough Building, 10 cents per thousand cubic fei
1919: thereafter at the published rates above set forth.
Wood County Public Jail and Court House, 19 cents per th

NOTE TO ALL METER SERVICE:
Meter service is based upon a meter pressure not exceedin

sure, the meter measurements are corrected according to Bo;
In addition to the above rates, there shall be charged to e

readiness to servo or customers charge.
FLAT RATE SERVICE:

No change from the rates published In Supplement No. 5 1

STREET LIGHTING:
No change in rates published in Supplement No. 5 to Sch.
Soecial flat ratrc for Manninoten oorhsno tlom mmA . .ŷui "" a V- II w til IU IIIUI.^.1

Dated February 18, 1919.
Effective March 21, 1919.

" .*l"""

ROSS FURNI
"Furniture Worth ]

MASONIC TEMPLE

We hardly know whether we are for- W
tunate or not, we have a very unusualstock of go-carts, owing to cHj et

layed shipping
$ large stock at la

the old prices. .

We have justjep&iMiiZlrl received^ carts (j<
we expected in'W^flUltsg early Spring. ui

^ If in the mar- iT1
-ggggraBflWEJ Ket 100K our

stock over, you er

We still have some of our better nun

While we have just closed on of the i
Cabinet Sales of our experience, we still h
care of you. 75% of the kitchen cabinets i

We expect to give Fairmont music lo
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ssion of West Virginia
Charleston
3F WEST VIRGINIA, held on the 18th day of Jufoflto Change Rates, It was ordered as follows:
ibruary 19,- 1919, tendered and asked leave to
smented cetltion for authority to change Its
:es shown on ''Exhibit No. 8 " fbelng supple.^»
No 6, Hope Natural Gas Company), filed with

ntal'petitlon was, over the objections of prates,
sedinge on said petition stayed until after the
:e of the entry of the order herein by the com.
for natural gas, and said six months having
it Is ordered that leave be granted to any per.
lesion at any time on or before the 23rtf day of
it a meeting of the commission to be at its of.
on the said 23rd day of August, 1919,, at- tgrjI make auch objection thereto as may.be deem. ,

py of this order once each week for four sue.iuch there be, and of general circulation, In the
tat a copy of this order and said proposed rates
ior in e3ch of the towns affected by the pro.
i Aunust 23, 1919, and that due return thereof

T No. 6 to
. S. C. >V. Va.'No. 5
IAS COMPANY

:ubic feet used in a calendar month! 34|4 cents pened in a calendar mcnth; and fir all over 10,000 cubii
cubic feet; lest 2 cants per thousand cubic feH Of
lod.

cubic feet vud na calendar month, and for all ovei
less per thousand cubic feet, less a discount of 1 cent
ncnt on or before the 20th day of the month follow,

a

*

0 cubic feet used in a calendar month, and for al
:ents leas per thousand cubic feet, less a discount of '

>r payment on or before the 20th day of the monjjti
ng out of a well, the above rates apply to the entlri

,

d, are hereby withdrawn and where g*1 ' UtM If
for heat and liqht as for domestic purposes, such con,
ionsumcrs; and where gas is used In county build,
nd as in manufacturing plants, such consumers hero,
ir Large Consumers, under the rates-reapectively ap.

st, net, untij_ expiration of ten year contract,'June 23

lousand cubic feet, net_ Right of Way contract rate

g eight ounces. If gas is supplied at a higher pres,rle's Law.
ach consumer the sum of 35 cents per month, as I

;o Schedule No. 5.

.j..i_ RI m
>UUIC IIW tf. I
rate for 'Mannington City Water Works, withdrawn I

HOPE NATURAL GA8 COMPANY,
By T. O. Sullivan, Vice President.
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